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I Care Seeks j
Fourth Site ;

I Care, Inc. has three state regulations, . arran- ^
sites for 'nutritional pro- King guided tours, trans- g~IbrttTF^Fr^Oiie pbtTlRISffrg^'

l\w, M^ -Smnn vf^tr^-iiTmr^supervision of Mrs. Sher- "I feel that the nutritional ^
ry Blair Smith at the program has been helped

.4-*.v- im*bn̂

Mrs. Smith has been a under the direction of
supervisor for approxima- .Tnhn Hnldsrlnw Also T

tely three years. Some of have great, anticipation
her responsibilities are to and high hopes for still 1
make sure food meets another site."

Statesville Hosts
*

^
V

Gospel Awards7^
The First Annual 1978 best is right next door,"

Gospel Music Award Pro- Graham says. This came

gram was the best.in true when our very ^)wir

Gospel music to ever come Revelations took first"
to the Statesville area. place award, followed by

"It was a one-hundred The Carolettes, then The j
_lpercent success^'' says Travelers for Jesus of i

Host Elder Michael Gra- Charlotte, all under con- *

ham, a native of "The temporary gospel. Quartet *

Chocolate City," Wasfv- winners in order were: *

injrton. B.C..Graham The Gospel Trumpets,
==ir_: says; even now, himself.The Soul Seekers, and the a

and others feel as though Gospel Crusaders of
it was a dream. Most of Statesville^-Graham says,.
all, this will pave way for ''If this city is a place of
other programs that are progress, we've got to
still on the blackboard. work with-our own so we

can grow together. Even
"I'm very happy to be though I'm young, I don't

able to show off our local l^ke generation gaps.'' ^
black talent .^ Sometime 3 ^'Thanks to all my well ,

we want to go all the way wishers and local suppor- .

to West Halifax, when the ters," concluded Graham.

Twins Squeak
By W-S Tigers <

In Winston-Salem Se- the fifth inning, stretching-.
mi-Pro Baseball teaser"their-lead-to-5-2t^; j
action this weekend/"the In the sixth inning, the Q

Statesville Twins edged W/S Tigers made one last 1

out the Winston-Salem Ti- attempt to overcome the v

gers by a score of 6-4. Twins lead. However, the ^

The Tigers broke out on Tigers came out on the 1

the top with one run in the short end, only picking up 1

top of the first inning, two runs. »
r

Bouncing back, the Twins The Twins added an *

scored four runs on 5 hits insurance run m the
in_the bottom of the first bottom of the sixth inning, £

inning. making the final score 6-4.
Defense and good pitch- Leading hitters for the

ing marked the next few Twins were Haiwassi
innings as neither team Odom with three hits and
was able to score. Randolph Stevenson with

It wasn t until the a triple. Marvin Speaksfourth inning that the picked up his third win of
inston-Salem Tigers the season with the loss

picked up another run, going to K.Mix. Outstan_JBM?ngthe score 4-2, ding defense performanTwins^

. . .

#
ces were turned m byThe Twins, keeping Jimmy Plyler and Leonard

pace added another run in Feimster.

Sports Savvy To^keep^warm on the
* slopes remember that a few

I aye rs 'oTIi ght Ctothing pro-"
vide rnuqh better insulati-on

~

against {.he cold than one

i Th
C

» hi ! 224 So. Ce
i 873-

1 j Tommy Felmi
SKIING I

When skiing over a series . Editor
of rises and dips the head i

of the skier should be kept .

at Ltie. »)^ .. k" is
times. TMs lnvorves Rend- , 0OB BUltV
ing at the hips and knees at .

#

the top of a rise and extend- i « j . . -x *

ing the body at the bottom Advertising Manager
of a dip.
A favorite apres-ski drink .

is that old told weather j£lstandby, a hot rum toddy.
Ijito a heat-proof mug, pour
Myers's Rum, sugar, cloves . ^

i
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erving Ired
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Donations are needed to i

<T9

-Eire Victims Ne
The home of Kathy back bedroom.

Wilier and her three sons Miller is presently emvascompletely ruined by ployed by Carolina Mills.

85g? last Saturday morning She was able to get all
it approximately 9:00 three children, William 8.
ptE

it 1811 -The family is now *6Q&-s
-The exact cause of fire ding with a sister, Brenda
wasn't determined ;^how- -Miller ~-6f -1543 .Bristol
ver. it^ did start in the Road.

Tommy Feimster Skip McCall

Statesville Staff D
The Winston-Salem among the black people in

Chronicle has been in the Statesville-Iredell
irculation in Statesville-.County. area,'-' states
redell County for several Tommy Feimster, corresveeksnow. The States- ponding editor of the
dlle staff considered it Statesville section. "I feel
mportant for the com- that communication is the
nunity to know the gene- key to organization and
al goals ancTobjectives of organization is what the
\ ' '

ne paper. DiacK community, must
-^The staff ha^set out in.achieve-in-order- to deal
in effort to provide a with the changing -times
^mmunication link and situations."

Congratulations
W. W. Grocery

"For Your Grocery Needs"

Forrest Whit* 872-1116

Wn. Williams 2712 Murdock
Bd.
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Eud the victims of this fire.

ed Donations
Since the fire has Cullough's Furniture Syscausedthis pathetic dam^ tern, 316 Monroe Streets

age, the: family has been
Qr cal, 873.5170 and a

eft clothless, and home- truck wil, pkk upless. The Chronicleurgen-JXy-appealsto all civic. For all couiubut*^iraliemal, social, -and #<%i
I_ i .:. > --.*>atj^y.church, organlzcrtwuwr^&i1 '

RWBWWIfbma ui -toWISWWaia^ Miller,Wlrte»3
of any type. You may tol Road, Statesville, N.C.
leave any article "at Mc- 286771

Don Bailey Mason McCullough

iscusses Chronicle.
He continues, "We are of employment, there

progressinginto the 1980s sometimes are positions \
~it.is.important.fm.the opened and4hereare quablackcommunity in lified blacks to fill those ^
Statesville and Iredell positions, yet many of
County to progress also, those positions go unfilled l

For example, in the area See page 13

Universal Sheet Metal .

Heating - Air Conditioning V

: (No job To karqe-Qr To Small)

Special Units For Mobile Homes
Heat Pomps Fnrnances t
828 Shelton Ave. |
Phone 873-1302
Statesvllle, N. C.

El-Amin General
Maintenance

Painting & Odd lobs
Ask For Brother lerald

"El-Amin Means Trustworthy &
Dependable

SEIFULLAH EL-AMIN *
PHONE

334 N TRADD ST DAY 873 9155
BTATESVIU.E, NC 2B677 NlOHT 872-47B5

[ Continued Success i
7 In Your New Venture 1
\ Palace Club ]1 Your *

' Than. - San. ]
I Mr 11 9 P.M. - 2 A.MI

3* % Tallay Straat t
Harold Hart Extantlon 2

t Manager Troutmau, N. C.)
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Congratulations

MR. QUICK
Phone 873-5496

'

Open Daily 7:00 a.m. 12:00 Midnight
Sun. 7:00 A.M. - 11:00 P,M.

.

Congratulations
Belmont Church

Of Christ
WorshipWith Us Each Lord's Day

Morning 11 KM) A.M.
Evening 6:00 P.M.

Wed. 7:30 P.M.

C. C. Vaughan
.. Jl(hvanqellst) 7

i7;' "" -.- ' .i --4^

K. W.'s Quick Stan I
1000 Salisbury Rd.
Statesville,-N. ...

.-fca -A.J'
"For Your Party Needs" *

1

*Discount Cau Prices*

r
Congratulation*. y

Fox Grocery J
Kan Fox 556 Monroe St.
Proprietor Statesville, N. .
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